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Parentpay Lunch Balances
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Woods clothing
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POLITE PLEA from the school kitchen and
from Mrs Druce in the office.
Please keep an eye on your school meal
balances in parentpay. We are unable to order
meals with out payment in place.
If there are not sufficient funds to cover the cost
of a school meal on the day of ordering Mrs
Druce will be telephoning you to ask you to top
up. This takes up unnecessary time and
disturbs parents, so please keep balances
topped up.
Many thanks

Brrrrr—it was chilly
today at the woods!
With the first sign of snow this school year and
the drop in temperature we certainly did feel the
cold today at the woods. Even a little hot
chocolate and biscuit couldn't warm us up!
On woods days please make sure your child
comes into school with lots of layers. These trap
in the air and act as insulators. Base layers and
thermals if you have them, they are superb but
again layer up. The same goes for socks, two
thinner pairs are better than 1 fluffy chunky pair.
Wellington Boots keep feet dry ish—as long as
the puddles aren’t too deep, but they don’t
necessarily keep feet warm. Gloves and hats are a
must.
Next week Darling Class will be taking part in
Small Woods (onsite) on Friday morning. This
will mean normal school uniform for Thursday
and coming in Woods clothes on Friday with
School uniform to get changed into. We will
remind the children but just to give you advanced
notice.

The week ahead:
•
Friday 15th. Wear blue—anti bullying week
•
Friday 15th. Y2boys to Stanley Park football
•
Friday 15th. Football tournament Stanley park 10.30 dept.
due to return by 3pm
•
Monday 18th. Y1-3 Girls football at Abbeyfield school
•
Monday 18th. School Nurse, hand washing and bug
control assembly
•
Wednesday 20th. Rags2Riches collection 9am
•
Wednesday 20th. Open Morning for prospective new
parents
•
Thursday 21st—NO Woods today for Darling Class
•
Friday 22nd—Darling Class Small woods session
•
Friday 22nd—Small woods session for Preschools
www.stantonschool.net
Come and support our Carol Singers on Saturday 30th November at the Pitstop Tree Launch.
Loads for children to do, meet the reindeer and Father
Christmas is expected to attend too!
We are singing at 11am

BBC CHILDREN IN NEED
You can help Niah and Aamori raise money for this great
cause by donang directly to their fundraising page hps://www.justgiving.com/niahandaamori?
utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraisingpage&ut
m_content=niahandaamori&utm_campaign=pfpemail&utm_term=5bz9e6wQ8.

Thank you!
We raised £142
For the NSPCC

JustGiving sends your donaon
straight to BBC Children in Need so
that they can put your generosity to
good use!

ST GILES STANTON ST QUINTIN
The Local Village Church
FAMILY SERVICE

Sunday, 17th November, 9.30am
A happy, friendly service for children and adults of all ages. You will be
very welcome.
Coffee, Squash etc. and chat afterwards

SAVE THE DATE for Malmesbury’s Late Night
Shopping Event
Malmesbury’s popular Late Night Christmas Shopping evening is here
again on Friday 6th December 2019 @ 6pm. With laughs, gifts, live
music, mulled wine, mince pies and a visit from Father Christmas, it’s
the essential start to Christmas festivities.
This much-loved event is one not to miss. A great opportunity for retailers and shoppers alike to
share in the Christmas spirit.
The centre of Town will be closed to traffic and many of the shops on the High Street will be open
late. There will be children’s rides in Cross Hayes, Santa’s Grotto in Market Lane, a Craft Market
in the Town Hall and stalls on the High Street and around the Market Cross.
You’ll want to be part of it!
Find out more – The latest event info will be shared @ www.discovermalmesbury.life

